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jesus therefore came, and spake unto them, saying, all power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.
go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the father, and of the son, and of
the holy ghost. teaching them to observe all things whatsoever i have commanded you: and, lo, i am
with you alway, even unto the end of the world. amen. at the end of the 12th century a monk ended
up on the gallows as he fled from the plague. meanwhile his horse was captured by a soldier named

william longsword and was brought to blackmoor’s castle as a prisoner. a battle then began for
william’s life, and one day william asked god to forgive him for the sins that he had committed in his

past life, and he asked god to restore him to his wife and children, and promised that he would
become a faithful and good servant, otherwise he would be killed that day. that evening william

longsword asked the church to pray for him, and at dawn the next morning he was surrounded by
monks, and was led down into the dungeon. he immediately started talking to god, and then a voice
told him to go to the end of the dungeon and look towards the outside of the castle. he obeyed and

saw king blackmoor’s castle, which quickly became visible. the voice said, "lay your sword down and
show your good deeds to the king and he will grant your life, but show your bad deeds to him and he
will send you to hell. " there then followed a silent battle with blackmoor. william longsword fought a

brave battle, and when his best friend was captured and taken by one of blackmoor’s soldiers, william
longsword’s shield broke. god then appeared and told blackmoor that he could choose to spare his

friend, or that he would lose his life, after which a large battle began. blackmoor’s soldiers were
defeated in the battle, and two of william longsword’s brothers were killed. his friend with the broken

shield was then released, and william and his friend ran for the outside of the castle. as they ran,
william thought about the words that the voice had said, and upon arriving outside the castle, william

longsword laid his sword down and said, "i pledge to you my life, and i am your servant."
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